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You.
~tar)' hnd such 8. rare pleas • .
ure In vlslU ng Morehead recen tly and
WIUI connrmed In t he belief long cheer.
IJl hed that no work Is higher o r brings

r icher ret urn s than that ot ou r educational I nlJUtutlon8 . • ~.

If!!/:

A vlelt to the ChillS-rooms proved the
efflclency ot our faithful teachers and
d elighted tiie'ileart ot the visitor by
the d iscipline and nlcrtneSli at tbese, lUI
well all th e Quickness ILl1d responalv '-ln e88

ot the

PUPUII. ' The deporlment and

ord er rna.lnt.u.l n ed In the whole SChool
cerUlinly reneels credJt u pon Its Prin_
cipal. and the harmony and loyalty exlilting in I.he Faculty all well as among
th e studentJI: helps one to undenltand
the hig h pOtlUon the BCh ool holds In the
estimation ot t he community. There
e u rely ca n be no more In!!JIlrlng sigh t
than to look In to t he earnest taces t.lt
this h04t

ot

ou r

Mountain So ns and

Oaughter8 WI t he y are gathered In the
Chapel and hear t heir e l rong, clear voice .. In their choee n eo ngJI.. Prot, Hat ch e r
h as already an aesured place In tbe oon ftde nce ot the parents ot t he Btude nt.
and th~ people ot Morehead, and h,ouo
created deep IMere" by hi. Tuesday
m orning Chapel talk. In the deeper
problemll o f lire and Its highe r lell~".
No one !lave thoee who have ha d up.
o n heart and mind the d evelopment nt
youn g lire In al l 1111 com pl ex phazell and
the burden or managing Educa.Uonal In _
stltutlons like our Mountain Schoolll can
have an adequate concepllon ot the In_
ftnlte palJenco and wltKIom required 3.8
well as the conatant strtlln upon brnln
and nervea,

W e OWO Ii great debt to tbose in
wh ose hands w e hl1\"o placed the care
or thellO alld killdred InstilulJons ant'
their loyal rulth t ul allll'Si.'l.nts--man)' of
whom have given Ii. large part of Ibelr
lives t o tbem. We owe lhem our pray_
e r &-ou r sympathy and nnanclal a .nd
morul support. 'Vhat rich harvests o f
noble u 6Crul lives have thelle mountain
IIOhool ll produ ced lUI a reward tor t he
years ot ta.lthru t sowi ng,
M r lJ. Hatcher hru! « r eatly strengthen_
ed the Auxiliary at M or ehead since 33lIu m lng the P~8Idency. They are planning t or IIOme MlBIIlon Study for next
year. She brings to the work unullu:o.)
ablJity o.nd 1!(lul pment, lUI well as consecration and a love for It ongendeNld.
wh tn IIhe was DISlrlct SocrelllTY In
Ohio.

.. ~
.. . -~~

I
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Prot. Hatche r ha6~ 8e [j t the f ollowing:
Commencement week made II. fi tting,
cl0ll6 tor the work ot the year i n
Mor ehead Norm al Sehooi· Every prog r am

Ii

W(UJ

strong and

well

rendered.

The errect ot the week could not be
other lhan the deepening of purpose.
and an upli ft tor al l. The themes of the
gradUlltes were strong and prac:Ucal.
showing caretulncflS Of preparatio n and
e&r nMloeM of spilit. whic h ha.ve char~
acterized their w or k. T he Buhjecl.8 were

''Vocatlonal Ed ucation," "Kentucky aa
Il Factor In Natlonal L it e," " T he Pan _
ama Canal," ' 'Tho Awakened Social Con.
IIClence," etc. /9/ /1The sermon of BrJ. C. R. SIne. at
Hamilton, 0 ., In th e Ba.cealllureate M r_
vI ces and the class addrese deli ve red by
Bro. I. J. Spencer at Lex[ngton, Ky.,
me r It speclal m enUon· The&e pracUcal
bu r nIng messages have le tt an Impres.
lI[o n from w h ich no ne who heard can
get away. Lite mus t be rIc h e r because
at tht!m . These brethren nnd the other
guests at tht; week with thei r opt[mlsm,
kIndl y spirit and vital Interest In UI an"
our w ork have brought UII mUCh . Our
one regret Is t h at many more at our
un (ruling frIends cannot come that we
fIlU}'
have the Ins p lra Uoll at their
tell owllh lp and lhat they may becom..
p enso nall,y u.cqualnted wlttt the work aad
the \Varkel'll.
_
Tho work a t the YelU" hlUl been mos t
gratIfyIng. The r elatlonll between th..
mem bers uf the taculfy and betwocn
taculty an d st udent ll have been alwa.YII
lIyrnllathetlc, hei lltu l and IiLrong. The
1I1)l rll of con fidence nnd ca.rnelltncllS Ilna
JQY IIUIl been upan all throughout tht>
year.
W Ith the teacherll of the year Illan.
n lng to return) lhe en lhUlI lWIJll of Itu_
de n ll tor theIr work and t or the II(Ihool,
t he chlUlges In o rganlratlon a nd pollc)'
which e)[pe rlence h8..IJ led UII 10 make
and the I!J( tended and IIlre ngthenoo
course,. we look toward the work at 1lJl.
lithe r yellr with enthu/llalJm and joy.
P r ate rlla.lly yours,
J_ WESLEY HATCHER.
At Morehead, Monday m ornIng, May 18,

r.

.!
The <. teachers and students '
• 'have gone to tJteir homes lor the
[,I weU earned rest. Mias J. MilJon
Jones. teacber of English and
Science will specialize along' the
liDea of her work in Kentucb.-y
University this summer. Miss
Nancy Cooper is planning to
spend the summer in the East1

11.1.:.. _ _ •

ern nurnnu at Richmond taking
special tralnln& lOt" Primary

j

work. Brothat' Hatcher and fam .
wiD 10 to their home at CoIb 0 tb earl
of J
um U8, • e ." ~
nne.

iI,.

It is the plan of Brotber 8l.tcb8l'"
to persue C01lrses in .PhilOSOPh.\.'
aod PsychoJoay in the UniverEity
of Oblo durina the summ~r.
The new term is to open Tues.

l
1

day.September lat. ,Teachers and
students anticipate the work of
IUlOther year with inthusiarn and
•
joy. The Academy course is to
have one )'ear added to it a lld the
State Certificate Couree will be I
given special / attention in the i
Nonnal. The tendency throul!h-;~
.. t ' '''~~hool is toward the v()o
cational Tbf-aim..is to put the
vonlh in more .vmpo-:'>t el.ic- rela<I"Y
<I
un
I-I-- - L- - - -- --'--...L,__
tions with his 8ovirolDsnt. New t
--..
rmphasie will. be placed on Bible
study, the Plan being ~o make
this department a special future

.

ofttbe work.
Stronpr worJe has never been

'.

done in tbe bietory of the school
and its outlook was never
brighter.

/ 'illf

•

PROGRAM.

1914.

P . S.- Th e term ot 1914.15 Is to open
TuelldIl Y. September 1, 1914.
Yo nrs,

J. W.

W"ednesday 10 o'clock a . 01.., Mav 13,

H.
l:Oroce~sionl\I

!\Jarch

Im 'oo uthlll ____ • ____ __ . ______ . ____ ---_ •. _____ • __ r:e\•. Gco. II. F ildey.
1.[

II"vu]t1 Tllut r-I y Lovli!"- -- --. -- - - •• ---_ •• • __ • _____ _. __Menc](!lssollU,
MISSes Allen Ullll Cook.

'·ollnt.,olln.1 EIIIlClltion. _- .. ____ __ . ___ ______ __ _____ 1\1 a l'S T..t>ltll P'Shm!l'.

Kcntu okr us n. I·'acto,· in ollr N alionul r.lfe ___ • B o.\' I';t'nesl IIolbt"Ook.
" Old Hundt'cd -,

P:Il '~ I,III-aso ___ _____

. _____ _____ _. _________ _Rh'fl

I{ in~_

MYI" ~le Adkins .
'1'he l'u nurUR Canul -· --- __ . ___ __ _________________ Ge.uenl 0_ LnUelull.

The .\II'ukened SOcill] Conscience __ ._ ._ . .. __ .. _______ P eud Robinson.

'1'Ire IInntct" s DOl"n __- - - - ___ ____ . __ .. _. _____ • ____ . _____ . ___ _ KOI-nntzkl.

"It·s. HOmf'!- L. " 'i1son.
GliUiI Arhh1!8S . - --- _____ . _. _______ ... __ • ________ • _Bel'. 1 .•r. Spenool'_
- '\' e ll(.· ~!t>lruo >. - -. - -- - - -- -. - __ _• ______ _• ___ _____ • _____ __ ________ Go rlnnl.

Miss Nell Millet-.
PI't~5C.ntuLion 01 O ll,lomas ___ ___ ___________ • ______ ,'_ \\'esle~'

IIrltchel'.

QUU I·tCI- ' -Goou ·byc _. - - -- -- __ .•• . _____ ____________ • ___ . _______ T osti.
~1i1'ises_ A llen 1111<1 Cook , Mells l's Bl ah-.
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